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Becoming the princess God intended you to be has a lot to do with discovering -- who you are as

His daughter and who you can be as a sister to those who walk beside you.   Award-winning singer

CeCe Winans has a heart for God and a heart for you and your future. And in the pages of this

book, she shares her heart and her vision for you as a daughter of the King of Kings.   Each day's

devotional will help you grow more and more into the princess you were created to be. You'll find --  

- a message from CeCe's heart to yours   - scriptures to guide you in your royal walk as a princess  

- journaling questions to help you look into yourself and into God's Word   - an Always Sisters Sister

Tip to help you be a sister to the princess beside you   It takes just twenty-one days to make a new

habit. The twenty-one devotional messages in this book were designed to bring out the princess in

you. They form a crown that you can wear again and again.
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CeCe Winans hits the nail on the head with this cute, fun, yet relavent devotional! She targets the

very important topic of how to carry oneself as a daughter of God. This is important knowledge as it

affects a girl's self-esteem, friendships, and romantic relationships. Every girl (and woman) needs to

know who she is in God's eyes and how that affects her view of self and others. I mentor 3 teen girls

at church and bought a copy for each--great book!

Book arrived as promised and is a wonderful read for anyone mentoring young ladies. I used it to



help me with my teen girls ministry.

Ce Ce Winans, I thank God you were inspired to right this book, it has blessed my life even as a

seasoned women and I have been encouraged to share it with other young ladies, I've had the book

for awhile and picked it back up the other night and it lifted my spirit and made me remember whom

I belong to and he created a wonderful and blessed young lady, so I am ordering a few other copies

to share with my daughters. I thank her for allowing God to use her.

I gave this book as a gift to a shy 10 year old. Her parents did not like the heavy religious themes

but the recipient loved the books activities. I paied this with some colorful gel pens for a great gift.

This is an excellent book that would be a great blessing for a purity class to teach young women

their value.
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